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MUs Hattie Siler ha, returned u.. .,
a visit of two weeks to her
Knoxville. '

Mr. Mivshall. who has he.-r-

visit to his sUut, Mr.--. J. H. H(.'tij t
has returned to his honu ; .

York.
('apt. und .Mrs. Afcit-- Ho-.eii- wh

have teen spending several rcop.thJ
in Los Angeles, are evpected hots-thi- s

week.
Mis- - Sarah Hannah, who ha.- - W

acting as stenographer ut the rir-term

of court for Jackson tour.t t.past two weeks, has returned tu Way
nesville and now ha office with thi
Courier where she will be plea-e- d j
do your work in stenography ar.d t;

News has just been received uf ;h.
promotion of Captain Homer I.. Ker
guson to the position of irer.erai ri'a-- i

The cold
OP space -

Knu il al the pu-- t office a: Waynesville, X. C

u, Second Class Mail Matter, as provided unde

t!1,. a.! ..f March 1S7S. November -- 0, lfM.
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Interstellar
(between stars)
SPACE IS 459

BELOW ZERO.

PROTECTION FROM SCHEMERS

One of the most urgent needs of this com.
munity at this particular time is some organiza-

tion that will protect the business men from
being pestered daily with publicity men who

have schemes for advertising Waynesville to

the world which are usually not worth the time
they take to explain it.

Since Waynesville is so near the park they
feel that this is a good territory and a good time
t- get out booklets, road maps, and magazine
articles all paid for by local people, togethe-wit- h

various and numerous other schemes.

Last week, for example, there were two

men here trying to put over a highway guide,

which was a sheet of paper with a map of a

highway on it and advertising on the margin.
All tow ns along this route had taken space with
the exception of Waynesville, and for that reas.
on they were here to "give the town a break

represen ted."
One business man we know was contacted.

The price for the space was $15 cash. When

the Waynesville man showed no sign of being

interested, they said: "We'll make it 12.50

and trade out $2.50." After cutting and trying
in vain, they made the last and final offer of
in cash and $2.50 in trade.

They failed to sell the space, because they
had nothing to sell and the Waynesville man
knew it, but he was pestered and lost his time
and temper before the men were convinced that
ihey could not sell him. In the first place, if
the had been worth $15 in the beginning
it was worth it fifteen minutes later, but evi.

U ti t is' they thought not, because they dropped
half.

A- - we aid in the outset, there should be
-- .in,, protection here for the business men. A:.

ad rtising committee should be named and a1!

i e'reini s -- hoiiid he turned over to this coni-uaHe- e

before the schemers- are permitted 'o
contact the men. Some schemes might
iiHtify but that is only once in a 'great
main ''times. This committee should invest igal
and find out it't.- -t the material w.ill he
ii-- air! all about it.

Muscle
thickness

THE THICKNESS OF

A MUSCLE FIBER IS
LESS THAN A THIRD
OF THAT OF AN OR

' iigir of the Newport News Shiptuild
ing and I'rydock Company. The pr
motion is no great to ( an
tain Ferjjruson'.s friends here, a he
known to be a man of large brr. ar.t
rare executive ability.

Me.s-r- Hyatt and Canpt-n-- !;-,,-

Maid the fuuivlation 'fur theii ';.rgM
brick building to t;,!. .(

pl.ice of the wooden building :.ow u.h"J
j by them. It will !)e two stories iiuste--

j of one and the whole of thi i'tuvr
floor will now be given over t, tht'r

j livery business, for which a nuir.U--
of conveyances have already hvn v,'

DINARY SHEET OF PAPER
TV t , I

i Richard Queen Is
' dcleil. Willie the whole ot tr

t w:!l be devoted to theirWinner Of D. A. II,
Medal Here Thurs. ii. g leei! husines--- .

h:;Ve the recess a i v
i nese youni? n e:i
pluck ar.d v.xts:

'I thi.- - new building - an .'! -- -

ibeir f Ith in Wayr.e.-vi'Jv-.
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i' w'nner. A rthu v

e ptize.
.tdiM 'Howell.
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k I'lliCi- ill the at.'!'
b hoot. Tell bev.- -
-t iill:! ea !i -- r. k-- '!:
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mill iis an expen.-:v- e matter,
outside 'publicity schellie--

her and be on our guard.

Taking chances
ami 1 hat is wha tim.-!- .
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IS THIS COMMUNITY TRYING TO DO THE.

IMPOSSIBLE?

This community may not realize it. but m

our way of thinking', and also that of a number

f business men. we are trying to do some,

thing that the largest of cities dare not under-

take, and that is having two chambers of com-'liiTc-

(VitaUiiy a community the size i this
'ill-- not, in tin- - first place, need two organiza-

tions that arc supposed to do the sain- - v. "I K.

The iv - not that much to he done. In the
place, there are barely sufficient fund

'LvailaHe to properlv support niie such organ iza.
''io)i.

- ,,i,g a- - :liere-ai- two chamber- - of coin.

:itMvr j. till.-- i..mmii!;ity then vvjil not lie mich
-- unpnit liiveii cit her. Rallies a broad -- 'at .

'rien:. '.e knew. iut heie -' the reason, li'o--wnoai-

aide am! w iiiir.g to support one ..rjrum.-Ziitio'l-

feel that 'f.i-'.- c; i . e UpP"ll v. liter.
'Vie ll, .;.:'!; g;e to Leitlie!. X'.' only do tiu--

'"eei tia. V. ay about it. I " 1 I i y are' prov-iiT;--

hat f hat is' ' la- v. ay they tee!.

Tuis'.j.aper :ia ;i.id tim.-- an.l ti'r.e again
: o..: it is partial tic : ther. The column- - are

pet) to i.oth organiza' am-- : they ii;tvt been and
-- till ate. AVbat we have -- aid and will'. say

it in ;...i,v way ui'ected to any' .individual "i

it lei' di.-tii- ol gallization.
It eem.s, however, that 'with sununef coni-m- g

iii. a.iid th" prospects for a .good this
Vfc-a- something ought to lje (lope, and that
ctiickly. to get the united suppoi t ail' the entire

community to back one well planned program
hi an vll'ort to get summer visitors and indu--- t

ties 'here rather than have them go elsewhere.
IHnk'ss we are of one accord and united, we can.
k! expect to accomplish much, and certainly

sts long ;is we try to make ourselv es believe that
we can supjxrt two chambers of commerce,

e far fmm being in harmony.
This one thought should perhaps be

;,jn.mght out . There are points and ixissibly
.'tiytiments 'that could be presented why there
i'uv two chambers of commerce in this com.
mmiity today, but the one big fact remains; it
'ils folly to believe that two such i iganizations
uv needed' in this cominunity, anL until there

only one active and pmgressive organization
'tlemainiing' the undivided supjxirt of the citizens
"if this community there is little that can bc
-- uvompiished.

1: . e rum;.---

in v-- Sir!!!
M.:..r- - Me-- -.

fill. Niehol-- ,
Mack )avis.
Ar'-hii- rmii
(i.ve Me I. at.!

u.i,, e.. .,ji3,-.:- :

t lie ; Yr
The Nationa:

b.- l.'nkiiinvi S..!.-.,-

. riis'e Me rty
tame.-, I'almei , Hi .r..

( n k (: of i.osi ai: s
FXIiFll and by virtu- - i th-- -.'

side in a .1

!' Trust in m .). H. I'AliK ,.

l Al l.ti: I'AtiK ;,. A. T.
dat'-- November -- ". tt' "' :i".i

in the office :hc
if I teed- - f v. Haywnocl a t;:t;;. . r.

( ari Una. in Bo--K No. ",t on ranv iv?
rletault li .ving been maiie ir. t',e puy
metit- - f the rotes and kMeiited'!. .:

.herei.y ec'uved and ik inar.d 'rrn1"
re .' i ninth- for f .iim
the b.oiikr.- - thereof havir.'.r V'ecV--

'hat the Died of Trust be'f..red..'w.
th.-- . iiiiib'! Trustee wi!l f.

at the House do..r i:i ti

City i f V."..ynehvil!e, Hay;v ,i Cuur
t;., Xotth CaFolir.a. at VI

Saturday. March '24 l!'':i. ar--

v. i .l - 11 to the highest bidder for en .fa.,

at public auction, a certain lot e

parcel of. land in Waynesville Tawti
H'..ywood County. North Osm

iir.a. de cribed a-- i follows:
iiFC.tNNTNG on a stake iwni cnt

apple on the East bank of AUn'.-cree-

above Ford of creek: then

North and down public road S pole.-- ,

thence North 12 West 22 poto

North i!7 East 21 poles and 5 to a

stake in Lot No, 11; thence with line-of

said Ut North 77 West 31

poles to center of creek; thence upaad
with the center of aaid creek Xo the

BEGINNING corner.
The above beinff the same lot of

land described in the Deed of Trust.
This the 20th dav of February. 1W

A. T.WARD.
Trustee.

No. K.4 Mar.

tr..-

i v.
-- iollei
by inn '

t heme-

' Itobert
ugtis: tii..- - i .,n:a,i
the- :'a o'.

....iv us ti.,.;
I ui, Sink or Swin;.

!a-- t

h.ivi- used
Hel)) SoilV'tl
--

.: v I .e .;- i'..' ':;. Kugene Fti.v..
Ti-.e- Uutia: .J' Xi.tinns; .I,.,. .Ick A'- -

ikir..- - Ann i leans of Fori ign Jtirt'V. :
A iiiri.lv -- i. .i it tiir

'lliei... ha.- - een many. a ie.r I'eii-j--

that coi-ldn- nl-e- t the tax eoilector
face to face, but .since erops have oonu-i-

it- - a dilVeretil tore. Mar.v of them

J:ici;aid lueen. the Soul of the Airori-ca- n

Soldier; ;orcion' Wyatt. The w

l'ro.-(.e(':n-
i he contest the si liooJ

and tin- audience sang "The Star
Spaiigif.J Banner" and the Rev. Faul
Haniin, I'a-to- r of the First Metho-ni- -t

church, olfeved prayer.

"THE LAST ROl'NDl P"
Al ter giving an extension of time for pay--

iiieht. of l',i:!2 taxes since last August before,
uivt.i tising. the fay wood County Hoard of s

in a formal order has set April
fifth as the date that the delinquents' will be
advertised..

The Hoard could have, and according to
law. was supposed to advertise taxes last Aug-
ust, but'at that time there were many farmers
and others who could not pay, and a foreclosur.'
would have been hard to over come.

After the crops have been sold, and there
remains a .number that can pay who have not
the .board, feels that it has been "easy"
enough and is now forced to advertise.

hiive paid th-i- .- taxes.

Nm that tl'.e tax o,Uf st n.n is settled.
(for those who .have paid I lets head
south.

S. I'. (lay made two of tlie big-
gest blunders of his life last Friday
at tlie Uot-ar- 1ub.

The .Vicar': 'So you like country
litf. Are your hens pood layers?"

Mable (fresh from town): "Top-
ping! Thev haven't lail a bad. egf
wt."

nit heHi d. iSn't know
did do things up.

SUPERSTITIONS
In the

been to
in ..n !!

event that you have never
Iv t.in- - meeting, I'll let-yo-

things they d...

First we sing- one vers., ef

Don't Burv A Dead Radio
WE CAN REVIVE IT!

I'oor tubes are the cause of 90 pr cent of all radio ills.
One bad lube is enough to spoil reception. Let us check
your tubes and replace defective ones with TUNG-SO- I.

'(il AUTV" Tubes.

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

The .regular song leader lieing ab-
sent, Parker, that's President Gay
(First tiaities only, you know), looks
around and says; "I don't see anvone
who can sing, so I'll ask Fmest Hin-to- n

to lead us."

No kidding, ' Hint on can 'sinjr,- and
Under almost but
that was a hard lick: but lie di-- 1 tine.

Radio Service 1 hone ".l Electric Service
The next thing in ..rrier is the bless,

bio-sin- gIt so. happened that the
official was also absent.

In his moment of brwildei meivt,
Parker looked around the nec-on- d time
ind said-:- I don't see anyone who can
isk the blessing, so I'll call on you."
pointing, to this- scribe--

We Have The Public's Confidence

Because We Hav e A Conscience.
The only tiling I could, think of was

the blessing I had in this column some
weeks ago, but I darest, not use it.

William Feather in his daily article entitl-
ed "A IJusinessman's Philosophy" recently gave
forth a very interesting discourse on common
household suiH'istitior.s.

He says that these common superstitions
weie prohobly deliberately invented to enforce
desirable rules of conduct.

". It has always been deemed bad luck to hang
'your- Cpat on a door knob, with the admonition

that someone, i;: the 'house, will die within the
year. It is bad luck to bring a hoe into the

to open an umbrella in the house, to
bteak a mirror, to walk under a ladder. To
.sing before breakfast was a sign that you would
weep before dinner. Not to eat the crusts of
y- - ur bread is a sign that you will go hungry
before the year is ended. To butter your bread
or. both side presages a similar famine.

It is easy to suppose that these superstiti-
on..- were spontaneously devised by mothers of
families, to make housekeeping easier. To bring
a hoe into the house is to bring dirt in; to open
an umbrella is to endanger bricu-bra- c; ta
hang clothing on door-kno- bs is to give the place

slovenly---appearance, and make it difficult to
open and close doors. The bread and butter
superstitions are merely rules of economy-- - so
is the one .about breaking a mirror for mirrors
are still expensive although they were once
much: more costly than now. And it's merely
common sense not to w'alk under a ladder as
something in the nature of a paint bucket is
likely to fallen your head.

So we can easily suppose how "these- supers
stitions were invented and our supposition is
probably not very far wrong. Of course, it is

not the proper thing to teach 'children such non-

sense but each superstition has probably served
a worthy purpose down through the years. Per-

haps something a bit less disturbing to mental
calmness and common sense can be invented to
supplant these age old admonitions. Ex.

As I finished, with ail ttverence I
possessed,:- in walked the man ..whose
dace I had filled and also the- song
loader.

We at ALEXANDER'S have always worked on a
basis of loyalty to customers. We have borne in mind
that THIS particular prescription is intended for a per-

son who is sick and that on its quality and correctness
may depend life itself. Beyond the laboratory beyond
skill has been conscience.

Where there is conscience, the public .has no fea' of
dilatory tactics.

BRIEF REMARKS
Always room at the ttp, ar.d buttoin.
tl.uH- - i.tvw never heli'vd a h(ne-brao- d.

It.-- . not- - vmrk reform.- - J.ettt-- r than bullet.--.
"i'.Ki.nir the che hisrh means fuller

;ath-- . ';
tii!; liiV ir.ean- - tin.tv.---

r lva . .;"".'-.'.-
;

s tret tovretf'.er utitill heart
wt tojrvUiH.

The miser finds pifusuiv denyirtjr turn.
-- iif j !.; -- u re.

should never be' made sad at bed
time "r at meal time. .

Plenty of wheels turning, but tw many. of.

them a! e rtilber tired.
The author of "(live nw liberty or jrive n.e

iiiuiul many slaves.
"'In iter is he that rule h his own spirit

- Jrtan he tl at taketh a city."
You cannot harm another without harming

VLrursi i'"; or help another without helping your- -

.hnVe.the most least
iipm iation,) longest ;hr;r; ,' and - most, heart

Tronic -

To ,'. adr'ju-yd- , qut talking about yourself,
trft e : o Ivor fellow1 a chance to talk about

""nfiiseX
'

More blood in the stomach to digest a
hearty meal, less blood in the brain for hearty

:ixought.

Outside of Hinton and me. there :ire
few who knew 'but what we were jus
as good in our newly appointed places,
as the regular ones.

Not that it matters, but did you
know that about !', per cent of the

Count V-candy sold in Haywootl
some form of chocolate?

When I can get enough information
about it I intend to write a storv.

Here is one that you can
and see if I am right.

A S K Y O U R I) O C T O R

ALEXilNDER'S
DRUG STORE

If all tlte people of Haywood cour.ty
to form a line and allow 12 in- -

hes between each person, the line
would extend' from the Hazelwood
tost office to the Canton post omct,

via. .highway No. 10.

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post OfficeCc.okery llint: The taste of an onion
can be improved greatly by adding a
pound of steak to it.


